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A PRIZE DRILL raseBRILLGood
ThiEig runUWMTA

Bounded by Keeaumoku, Kinau, Piikoi and
Lunalilo Streets. Only one block from the
Beretania Street car line

ThU Trart i Mttiatnl
Mimnii ni 1 loimUilu. :tu-- l in :l ilitv.t lim- - u ith tin rH,lin-irce- ze

of Makiki.
r?,x 1,0 J'X1 witn K M,M f,,r price of

.!.- - ;. lenns .VJ.(i rah: halainv on iiMalliumt. luviin-n- N

to suit purchaser.
This laml has a vory -- fiitlr -- lupo, ami piirrliavr ranlmiiitMliately commence luiihlin ieralioii. Kailv

oli-uni- v ...... O ..... . ... .. f ft - pur- -

For further particulars apply to

Gear, Laesnmig

R HOME

sisy Term

Q 16 14-- 2.

3 9

A L X A A O

Clean side, of tho street: no dut. Perpetual waler-iig- bl frota ArtnUawell goes with each loL GOOD LOCATION; near car l'ne.ONLY PART CASH; balance on long iircc with low interoL

! WILLIAM0' SAVIDGE,
fti t m V m. w

Estate
R SALE

1. A fci- - e!att c: a: Mxaua,
ca the ruad. m.th u&rrafsMew afcd climati": oa He f rm-J-om- nJ

rapid transit; rary tmsi.
2. ton lots oa IlrreU-ci- a

tirt: i:a s4de ef Gex Itoss.
X IxjLii In dJ2Vrrt.t rrt cf Kf-a- la

Trat.
I. KapioULi Park Addition loU.
t. To boars at Kcwalo.
C Lose IcaoM at Kakaafco

with fisc rvtuxt;: near crw foua
dry.

7. A fir more Jots of all all la
dlffrrmt part of the tacnt desir-
able locations of Kallhl. lta codfirm, cxaradaxatrod streets. SAd
water sapplr frona city. Tbmlota 1 will frrii ml your ova lcms,

K Tmo tnorr Ixrjre choice lots at
KalibI: Ua !4 11. II. Myers,
111 mnimandittc ts cnsrpi.sed
v oa Cnc ttrrct, city vt.
:- -f supply.

?. I--
ot oa Aaap-uc- l !trtt Pacs-Lo-- 4.

Till 02.
10. llae Ijojm; roracr lot, tlx

IIS, at Icnaboa; tmas ray.
1 1. Thrre-fotinh- s of aa acr bonM

lot at KaxaUU. hiich frrtratid. IU
ell ch"a.

STOCKS BONDS
FOR SALE .

Will Imy or I1 cmtHcht rlty
sntrai ban rral rotate

APPLY TO

J. H. SC0QWACC1,

Dealer In REAL ESTATE and
STOCK BROKER.

ZZZ i! KUCHA NT .STItKCT.
P. O. IJOX 10L

VAIALUi AGRICULTURAL CO. LTD

thi: riFTii afsizssxvst or itrr cent (f I0.C0 rcr bare) oa the aj--
s4jabla stock of the Walalua A erica 1- -
mrai co Ud U do and xnyatls
JVpjeyjUr 15. 1 K'3. at the oClce of Cas
tle & Cooke, Ltd.; lea per cat f 110.00rr saarr) addltloaal Is dae ad ray- - '

able oa Notcaibcr IS, li, and every
two taoctas ihcrraficr ua lo and la
cladic May 13. 1HO.

w. .. nownx.
Trra. Walalua Arrlcaliura Co Ltd.

NOTICE.

notici: is iicitciiv givi:n thataa'a..frCMS3rat of Z) jk,t crat oa the
capital tock of the Orphean) Co., Ltd,
to make mc frlly paid up. has beta
lerlcd at.d aatrc Is doe and payable oa
the ltth day of October. lr. The
hares upon mbhrh any ajjnsatraay rrraala unpaid after 20 dsys frora

dat will b dlart deliaQarnL
liy ordT of directors.

II. 3L LI'.fecretary.
October K. 13J. S2i

ASSESSMENT fJOTICE.

THK THIRD ASSESSMENT OK S
Pr cent (tl per share) oa the a test
able stock cf the Kaxaalo Sccr Co,
I --Jo-, is doe and parab at lay cSce
Sptetsber 15. VCO, and Ol!oiacat oa
October IS. 1 1?.

FRANK IIUSTACI--
Tieaarcr.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT
ths fourth ai.rcjraeat of tea (101 rer
cent oa the capital :ock of the Hoao- -
lulu Rapid Traa!t & Land Co, will te
due a&d rurable to J. 1L PUber atll.ib- -
op JL ".. uaakrr. Hiiaolulu. oa thelt cay of October, prox. The shares
upoa hich aay af iaeat may re- -

taaia uaraid afr thirty !rs frora
aid date mJII be declared dinqaL

CI IAS. II. ATHERTON.
.cretary II. IL T. & I Co.

NOTICE

Ml.S NINA ADAMS WILL OPEN
c!at In ph)'.cal culture at the Y.
M. i A. tr.t.luta. LadiV crista.
WrIr.r-day- s and Saturdays. Vlia. m.:
cblMirn Ia. isalurdays. 5:2 a. za.l

NOTICE.

Between National Guard
of Hawaii Companies.

Tuesday. November 7th. Is ihe Day

Set -- First and Second Best to
Receive Money.

Au order has ji;:t bvn Is:ed at tbe
.v - ulfjuarters of the First Regiment.
N. (Ml., specifying the following exer-- ;

for the competitive drill between
tin; companies, which is to take plare
1 .day, November 7:

To form the company: fall in:
alignment; rests; facaigs; open rank:
inspection of arms; close ranks: om-p- M;

manual of arms, as adopt d by
tii regiment; loading ami firing; turn
and halt; turn ami advance; bing In
line, march by the flank; being in line,
form column of fours and halt: being
in lino, march in column of fours to tho
front; oblique in olunm of four and
r:um the direct march on right lorleft) into line; right (or loft) front
into line; pass obstacles; bing in col-
umn of four?, form column of twos or
S!; being in column of twos or flics,
fcrin column of fours: bclnj? in line.
Itrni platoons right or left: being in
line, form platooi.s to tlie front; be-iL- i;

in platoons, form mmpanv to the
front.

Extended order of drill: Heine in
rolumn of fours, form line of squads to
the front; being in line of squads, de- -;

i'ry as skirmishers; rally by squads
and platoon; assemble; being In col-
umn of fours, form Into squads to tho
right or left; deploy; 1U down, tiretlirj vollejs; rally by squads ami pla-
toon; assemble; being in line, deploy
as skirmishers or countpr-snti.- nl

chaugc direction to right or left: ad- -
v:r.ro. by rushes; rapid firing: to tho
vriarge: charge.

j he bearing of the soldiers, stoadl- -
-- :. silence in the ranks, and mainte

nance, of correct distances will also be
ensidered part of the drill.
Prizes of $100 and $50 will be award- -

1 :o the first and second best-drille- d

v'manies respectively.

HUGS IN THE LIQLOR.

"A certain promoter, who is now in
Cuta," said a New Orlcan sugar man,
"v.as the victim net a preat while aso
cf vhat he describes as tho most con- -
Umptiblo iiutrage ever perpotratetl
urcu a gentleman in Louisiana. Th
outrage occurred in my private aire,
and 1 blush to ray that I was an ac-evs-.- cry

before tb act. You see. this
promoter bad been making himself
very free with the premises, and liked

to drop into our back oflicn,
vbrre there was always a b;i:tb of
gocd rye on tbe sideboard. At lirst

enly 'joined ur on invitation, hut
finally he glided into the habit tf
helping himself whenever be happened
in, which averaged about twice a day.
Odo afternoon my partner. Hilly, was
in a confectionery store ami happened
to a lot cf candy made In tbe
hfc.il- - cf far.tastfc hugs, beetles and
liiavdc. It at once occurred to him
tbr.t there was a chance to entertain
our unbidden guest, so he bought a
dime's worth of the. things and brought
ttcin to tbe office, where he waited
patiently until he heard the promoter's
vo:o in the outer room, and 'then
fa irtb'd tbe colhctfon In the bottle of
zyc. As ucual, be proceeded to help
b.i.v.lf to a nip, ai d was smacking his
li; wbn Tdlly wheeled suddenly

:i: ;r.4l a bis desk. Vou didn't drink
ruiythiug out of that bottle, did you?
h: itemaniird sharply. Vhy er yes
said tbe promoter, looking startled.
Why?' 'Good heavens: yelled Hilly.
I was using that to preserve a lot of
t and lizards from Guatemala! The
: ;r.rt whiskey is in the cabinet

0;:r friend grabbed up the bottle.
ul I beld it to tho light, and there.

mi' 'nough, was a four inch stratum
cf horrible looking blue and yellow
moiiftcrr, all tangled up together. Oh,

It!' b gurgled, turning ashy. I

:t c;;ght it tested peer! I'm poisoned
I With that he shot out of the

oV. ' e. We iiUfi.riid to tea him It was
cu!y a joke, lut he got away too
V.;iok, and About an hour later we re- -
t i'd a visit from a doctor who want- -

m! to kr.ov rvrctly what kind of bugs
t c ' in the bottle. He saltl Colonel

war a very sick man. We put
his.: on and be went away saickcrlne.
Ti.at was tbe last we saw of the Co- -

Tom 1, but be swears he will have our
gro it be tcr catches us outside of
fl vj OrI?al5, Ncv Orleans Time- -

PROPOSITION.4 - a

i:bl- - t support my d uish-;ske- .!

tbv c!d gentleman. "Y:i
, sh- - b;-- s r:?y expensive tastes,

- - .1 don't viir.d vaying that the Imr- -

s ! i?tv bird for m. at
ir-.- -s'

"That's jut tf.o ixjlat." ex!iini-- d
it-- i rn spfrrive ;. "If I marry
b- -r vnt can divide the expense." Chi-v.r- o

TczU

. b stueVKtr; cf Oahu Colleg. and
.:Tiabou Preparatory School will po to

vahuku tomorrow morning, returning
s nine day.

iwjuw iiuuuL your :oou is
it's purity. Xo one can afford
to overlook this important
thillir 111 llfiVfinirrp Pnruiln
who know, say that women
and children can use and he
sure of it's absolutely purit-y-
mild and delicious

RAINIER
BEER

It's ideal for home use a trial
convinces.

An ODDortunitv
a a J

To Purchase a

MARINE VIEW

COTTAGE
ooo

FOR SALE !
THAT COSY COTTAGE AND LOT

on Thurston avenue.adjoining the new
residence of Hon. H. C. Austin and ad
jacent to tho new palatial residence of
Hon. Wr. G. Ashley and upon the
heights controlling an unobstructed
panoramic view of the ocean. Size of
lot 85x200, from street to street. Must
be seen to be appreciated.

For further particulars apply to

Will E.-Fisher,- "

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

At Kapalama For Sale.

SITUATED ON MAUKA SIDE OP
tune street, near the Hawaiian Tram
way Cos depot; the location is one of
ne best, if not the best, in the citv cf

Honolulu.
Terms are very reasonable.

For further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO.
July 20, 1899. 290

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $50,000.
Capital, paid up $29,070.

OFFICERS.
W. C. Aehi ..... President cz Managsr
J. K. Kahookano Vice President
J. Makainai Treasurer
E. Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Kahookano.

J. Makainai.
J. W. B:pik2E.

The above Company will
or sell lands in all parts cf the Ka--
waiian Islands; and also has houses in
the City of Honolulu for rent.

Just Here!
Aloha Collection

OF

Hawaiian Sonets
Many new ones, ?ever bsKtre

published, and the best of the old
ones

t.

40 SONGS IN ALL.
BEST HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR

TH- E-

Bergstrom Music Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.

io. diu tUKI oIHLLI.

G0 KIM

Pair of Fine

Opera

Glasses
For the Coming

OPERA

SEASON.

s

Mr: Stock
Cojitai ns exactly what
you want made by
the famous "Le Maire"
of Paris.

Prices From

$7.50 to $50.
Enough for everyone.

i f. nii
FORT STREET.

RealEstate
For Sale.

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH MOD- -
ern appliances on WAIKIKI BEACH
ROAD; healthy .location; fine view,
well improved; elevated grounds;
large barn and carriage house; in easy
reach of tramcar.

Apply at

P. E. R. STRAUGB,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Corner Bethel and King Streets.

F. W. MAHNNEY.
SEACHER ;0F RECORDS.

Office: Opposite W. Gi IRWIN &, CO.

ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES
OF TITLE CAREFULLY PREPARED.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES- -
TATE SECURITY.

American
Messenger

Service.
:

'
--oo

MASONIC TEMPLE.
, Cor. Hotel and Alakea Streets. Telephone 444.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Souvenir
!; Jewelry

AT

BIART'S JEWELER.
FORT

Ne rr Bill at the Oriiheum Tonight

in ,n,. ,,f tu. jni: iti(c.IICO

JUDD BUILDING.

K

k

I

aiclMRNY BLOCK.

210 NUUiVNU STREET.
9 AllOVE MOTEL.

Street.

-- 4

i i

f . ;

Muslin In all Colors and Grades. Calico Drcs Go:. New Print, UneL
Table Covers, Colored and White Lace Curtains. Curnlle Curtains. Cbealle
Tablo Covers (all sUes), Victoria Lawns, Organdies (plain and In colors)
Grass Cloth (white, blue and brown). Carved Sandalwood. Glor and Hand-kerchi- ef

Boxes and Fans, Camphor I red Tmnks. Pcngee Sl!k. Silk-Cabrold-er- ed

Table Covers (In 3 sixes).

TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

SALTER'S GROCERY 0rp,,c,.Bl
TCLnPHONCGSO.

i .w4rj
A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND WILL

b d.j ar.d rarablc to lb storkbo:3ers
of Wilder SteamihJn Co-- Ltd, ctSaturday, the -- th lot. The tKl
liooks are closed to traasfcrs froa thli
dale to October r. liSO.a IL ROSE. Sccrctair.

Hoso:a:3t stl r? km


